“ARTISANAL FOOD, LOCAL BREWS, SPIRITS & GREAT VIEWS”
TRADITIONAL PUB STYLE FOOD MADE WITH
FRESH & LOCAL INGREDIENTS
“We make good food and good times our business. When you’re here you’re among friends.”

DECK SITTIN’
CHARCUTERIE PLATER
An assortment of meats, cheese, fruit & olives
20.00

PROVOLONE WEDGES
Smoked provolone cheese, beer-battered and deepfried, drizzled with honey mustard and balsamic
reduction reduction
12.00

ALBATROSS WINGS
One pound of meaty, jumbo chicken wings tossed in classic
buffalo or barbecue sauce, or in our cajun dry rub. Served
with carrots, celery, and blue cheese dressing.
19.00/LB

PORK NACHOS
A mountain of fresh tortilla chips, topped with
adobo pulled pork, pico de gallo, shredded cheddarjack cheese, jalapenos, green onions, and cilantrolime sour cream. Served with a side of salsa.
20.00
STEAK TACOS
Petite tenderloin of beef served in warm corn tortillas
Pico de Gallo, scallions, and cilantro-lime sour cream.
$10.00

ONION RINGS
A pile of fresh, thick-cut onions, hand-battered and
golden brown. Served with barbecue sauce.
10.00

RISOTTO POPPERS
Creamy risotto filled with jalapenos
cheddar-jack cheese, breaded and fried, served
with cilantro-lime sour cream
10.00

WASILLAS BIGGEST BACKYARD
Our house is your house... and so is our yard!
Join us for patio and yard games any day of the week! Enjoy our fire pits while
you play giant jenga, bocce ball, corn hole, yahtzee, croquet & so much more!

GARDEN FRESH
HOUSE RED CRISP & BLEU
Crisp house mixed greens topped with candied
walnuts, red grapes, bleu cheese crumbles
11.00
Choice to add a seared chicken breast (add$5)

BISTRO STEAK SALAD
House mixed greens topped with blue
cheese tossed in house vinaigrette, seared
mushrooms & a sliced petite tenderloin
steak 19.00

HOUSE SANDWICHES
-All sandwiches are served on *North Star Bakery* bread w/side of fries
Substitute fries for onion rings (add 3.00)

CUBANO
Adobo pulled pork drizzled in mojo, ham, pickles,
onion, mustard, and swiss cheese grilled on an
artisanal ciabatta roll.
18.00

SETTLERS CLUBHOUSE
Triple decker with ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, mayo, Swiss & American cheese
on choice of bread
18.00

CHEESETEAK
Thinly sliced steak grilled with onions, peppers,
and mushrooms, topped with American cheese.
Served on an artisanal ciabatta roll
18.00

CLASSIC BURGER
1/2 lb kobe beef patty topped with choice of
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and mayonnaise on
an artisanal burger bun
18.00

BAY BURGER
1/2 lb kobe beef patty topped with choice of
cheese, bacon, caramelized onions, chipotle aioli,
lettuce, and tomato on an artisinal burger bun.
$20.00

BLTAC
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayonnaise, and
cheddar cheese melted on an artisinal ciabatta roll.
$18.00

FAIRWAY BURGER
1/2 lb kobe beef patty topped with choice of
cheese, avocado, mushrooms, lettuce, tomato,
onion, and mayonnaise on an artisinal burger
bun. $20.00

SIGNATURE HOUSE PIZZA
$28
All of our pizzas are made fresh to order with house made sauce & dough, please allow 30 minutes!
-We thank you for your patience

ROYAL ALBATROSS
Classic red, pepperoni, sausage, ham, Portobello,
Kalamata olive, bell pepper, onion
ON THE GREEN
Broccoli, mushrooms, onion, peppers,
roasted garlic

LUAU
Ham and pineapple

MOUNT REDOUBT
Classic red sauce, smoked gouda,
bacon, sausage

BIRDIE
Chicken, bacon, onion, mushrooms,
avocado
FIRECRACKER
Pepperoni, sausage, onion,
jalapenos, chipotle tabasco

Build your own 30.00

***Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness***

